
WANT ADS in this, newspaper will

bring you good results. Use them

to sell, buy, rent or hire. The cost

is small the results good.
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Three Men,Together
With Still, Captured
AtHagar’s Mountain
Dr. W. S. Rankin
To Speak In
Roxboro Dec. slh
People of C; ty And Countv.
Ursred Te Hear Him In Court

House at 2:00 P. M.

Announced today by R. L. Har-
ris, chairman of the Pc'-on County

Memorial Hospital pomtr.'t't-; is the
fact that Dr. W. 3. Rankin of the
Duke Foundation "/ill b" in Rox-
boro on Wednesday, December S'h
and will speak in the Coui I House
at. two o'clock P. M.

Chairman Harris and the Gener-
al Committee urge all who are in-
terested in the ' proposed hospital

to be present at the court hryse

and hear Dr. Rankin.
The hospital building that is be-

ing proposed will be erected t > the
memory of those who sorre l .n
World War I and World War It. It
will be a building large, enough to
take care of the needs as the people
of this county and will equipped
with modern facilities.

So far the site of the hospital
lias n' t been announced hut it is
understood that the site committee
has been working on this and the lo-
cation will probably be announced
soon.

The coming of Dr. Rankin to Rox-
boro is very significant and he will
have some very worthwhile infer-:
matlon to give to the people of Per-
son County. Everyone is urged to
be present to hear this outstanding

citizen. ....
,
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All In Army
It's all in the Army for the Gund-

erson family, three members of
which are spending a few days here
with their father and grandfather

and the Jerry L. Hesters. Highest
ranking is Col. H,. C. Gunderson, of
Rochester, N. Y., recently returned
from overseas in the European thea-
tre and formerly with the Enstman
company in Rochester. Also here are
the Colonel’s two sons, Pfc. Jack
Gunderson, recently in from the
Philippines, and Pfc. F,. C. Gunder-
son, Jr., on furlough from Cali-
fornia.

Col. Gunderson is a brother of
Mrs. Hester. Also a high ranking

officer is another brother, who visit-
ed here a few months ago.

o

Many Come Home
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Gates have

received a message that their son,
Lt. Jack E. Gates, of the American
Air Forces, is on his way home.
He has been in India and China for
the past year. Among other Rox-
boro men who returned home dur-
ing the past few days arc Doli.vi
Long, of the Army, who has been
overseas in Europe, Sam R. '.Vhitten,
Jr., of the Navy, who has also been
in foreign service, Robert Hams,

of tne Army, overseas in Europe,

and W. C- Whitt, of the Scnbees,
in from Pacific duty.

o

Grange To Meet
Person Grange will meet- Thurs-

day night at 7:30 o’clock ui the
Roxboro USO Service center, ac-
cording to announcement made this
morning by Errol Movcon, who re-
quests a full attendance.

Men Face Trial Tomorrow.
Arrests Made In Roujfh

Weather.

Somebody's pre - Thanksgiving <
white lightning, about seven ..gal-;

lons cf it, went down the drain or '
out in the field Wednesday night,
when Person Sheriff M. T. Clayton

and deputies Bob Whitt. Elmer
Reynolds and Baxter Dunn captured
three white men and the liquor
and makings equipment near Ha-
gar's mountain in the Woodsdo'c
section.

The men arrcstcu all of whom

will face trial tomorrow in Person

Recorder's court and arc out on
bond, were identified as Buster and
Roy Lee Roland and Charlie Roach.

One of the three, Buster Roland,

was tried in Recorder's Court two
weeks ago on a possession tor "ale
charge.

Apprehension of the three al-
leged violators dcfurred An the Ir e
afternoon when the wen the' vas
at its roughest. Equipm?:' taken
included a three-tub still ? ith a
copper worm and pipes. Also
poured out was a quantity of mash
and molasses. The still was one of

several taken in recent weeks by

the Sheriff and his deputies, but

as the officers pointed out ir tell-
ing their story it is rather unusual

to make a complete haul of men
and equipment at the same time.

Installment Price
For Clothes Set

Raleigh—Garments purchase on
the installment plan after Novem-
ber loth from so-called 'credit
clothing" stores must bear ii| tag
reading "OPA Installment Credit'
Price," Theodore 3. John.Un, OPA
District Director announced today.

Prices on the installment sales
of such garments mat be 17 per-

cent higher than on cash sales,
provided the retailer, <1) tiles a
statement with the OPA District
Ollice si towing that HU percent of
the total sales of clot-lilts in 19-tl
was on the installmen basis >2)

that the merchant lias received an
acknowledgement of this state-
ment from the District Office* mid
(3 1 that lac places a label On the
garment showing the credit price.
Mr. Johnson said.

First Sermons
Occupying his pulpit yesterday

for the first time at Edgar Long

Memorial Methodist church was the
Rev. Ben H. Houston, who with his
family arrived last week from

Smithfielcl. The Konstons, who arc
now at home in the North Main
street, parsonage, have a son four-
teen years of age and a daughter
who is a student at Greensboro col-
lege.

AGENCY COUNCIL

November meeting of the Per-
son County Council of Social ag-
encies. with Fred Bishop as speaker,
will be held Wednesday at noon at
Hotel Roxboro.

o
ROTARY PROGRAM

Program Thursday night for Rox-
boro Rotary club will be in charge

of Past President W. Wallace Woods,
who is expected to discuss the Sym-
phony fund, it was reported today

CHAMBER MEETING
Chamber of Commerce directors

will meet Tue'day night at 7:30
o'clock in the Chamber offices, ac-
cording to W. Wallace Woods, ex-
ecutive secretary.

Sand, Stone, Extent
Os Road Repairing

Despite the recent request of Gov. ji
R. Gregg Cherry, for a speedup in

the maintenance and repair of sec-|j
ondary roads in the State, the ex- ,
tent, .of repairs being done oh roads i
in Person is chiefly the placing of : <
crushed stone and sand on slick i
spots, mainly on roads used by;:
school busses, it was reported today ; 1
by Kyle Jongf,, of the maintenance j'
division.

There as-e in Person about four i
hundrect unites of secondary roads,

the most of which have so far been
in, better condition than usual be- 1
cause lot the mildness of winter i:

weather.
The Governor's plea for improve-

ments in secondary roads all over
the State waS made during a meet-
ing of the Highway Commission,
represented in this district by

George W. Kane, of Roxboro. Press
lepresentatve for the Commission is

; F. O. Carver, Jf., formerly of Rox-
! toro, who referred the’ Courier-

jTimes reporter to Mr. Jones when ¦
he was questioned about the extent
of road repairs being done here.

A general article on highway re-
pair problems lias recently referred
to the difficulty of obtaining either

i materials or men.

®ht CoiratptEimes
HOME FIRST, ABROAD NEXT

J. W. NOELL, EDITOR ROXBORO. NORTH CAROLINA

New Pastor
'

_

am

REV. BEN H. HOUSTON

The Rev. lien H. Houston,

shown above, is new minister of
Edgar Lrng Memorial Methodist
church, succeeding the Rev. W.

C. Martin. The Rev. Mr. Houston
has just completed four years at
the Smithficld Methodist church.

«

Nutrition Plans
Being Considered

Washington. Nov.—A nutrition

program designed to raise dietary—-

and hence health—standards of the
nation is under discusslo,. tuning

administration o.i'icials.

Such a program might invtuve;
government subsidizatio i of load
consumption, by famili s without

..sufficient income to buy an ade-
quate diet.

Speculation that, tlv; acir.iiristia- ‘
tion may come forward \vifa a nu-
tritional plan developed this week
after Mr. Triima r sen: a message
to Congress virgin.; the cia»i*li-! ’-

rneiit of a Nation.,l Health insur-

ance plan;under¦ which' individuals' ;
i and tlieir empio'- is w add coiuvi-l
tute to a premium fund for payment
of costs of sickness.

In doing so, the Preside:', declar-
ed the health of indiviJval, to be
a concern of the nation.

Experience of the ftstecrive. Set-
vice system during tl'.e v.xir show-
ed that thousands of men were re-
jected for military service beoaure
of diseases which could ue attri-
buted to malnutrition. Hone:, raj

government nutritional authorities,;
any national program designed to

. rai e health standards 'vouid have
to take'into account malnutrition,
if it is to succeed.

Studies on ways of railing diet-
ary standards have been made by
the Agriculture Department and
submitted to the Whit: House, ac-
cording to officials who cannot be
quoted by name. Plans suggested
include a broad school lunch pro-
gram under which nut lunches,
would be served in every public

. chool, with the Federal and State

governments and local school dis-
tricts financing cite prog/a n.
Lunches at government expense ate
being served now in a small por-
tion i f the schools.

o *

Ago Khan Will
Be On Scales

London. —The Aga Khan, head of
millions of Indian Moslems, is to be
weighed in diamonds on two occa-
sions in India next year. The cere-
monies for Aga Khan, whose weight
is speculated at 245 pounds, will
mark his diamond Jubilee as leader
of the Moslem community at Ismali-

Kho.ia.
Aga Khan's value in diamonds

will be approximately $1.600,0000.
The sum represents the Indian's in-
creased value since he was weighed

in gold at the time of his golden
jubilee to the tune of merely SBO,OOO.

The weighing ceremony, which is
. designed for charitable purposes,

will bring more than 500,000 carats

of rough diamonds on loan from
London diamond interests. The use
of actual diamonds is to determine

the actual value of- funds the Aga

Khan will distribute to his followers
in India and East Africa for social

;welfare projects.

FIFTY PERCENT

$76,000, or a little over fifty per-

cent of E bonds in the Person
quota it was reported today by Gcr-

•l don C. Hunter, district chairman,

who said that general or corpora-
tion bonds will not go on : ale ttn-

i til Thursday. E bond quota here

1 is $149,000.

,j . ... , o
Buy Victor)' Bond* TUtlay.
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G.l. Men Seeking
High Schbol Units

Many former high school students

n turning from military service are
taking advantage of regulations per-

mitting them to obtain high school
credits on work done while in mil-
itary service, it was reported today

y Jerry L. Foster, district super-
vising principal for Roxboro schools
and head of the high school here.

The high school credits, says Ml.
Hester, arc wanted by boys who lack-
ed a few units towards graduation

at time they went to the Army or
Navy. And. adds Mr. Hester, it may
so happen that these men will be
among the few from Roxboro high
school to receive diplomas next May,

since there will be no regular grad-
rating class of civilian students then
l ecause of final shift over to the
twelfth grade plan.

Subjects on which those in mil-
itary service can obtain high school

credits are close to five hundred in
number, says Mr. Hester, who has
pamphlets on the matter. Four or
five men from here have already

asked for and received such Credits
slid at least two men enrolled foi
regular higli school work, although
me has dropped out. On the othei
l'cnri, tlie number w'ho have return-
ed to. or plan to return to college is

xpectccl to be larger.

One of the first to return to col-
lege was Capt. F. K. Sanders, now
st State, while among those expect-
ed to enter college or return to
work are Tom Kill Clayton, now of
the Navy, and Gus Holeman, re-
cently discharged from tlie Army.
P' th are expected to be at tlie Uni-
versity of North Carolina. Chape!
V 11. Now at Elon college are two
former Army men. Lawrence 'Red'
Moore, and Calvin Milam, both of
Cavel.

Methodists Gain
Cash For Church
At Longhurst
Lnmrhurst Pastor Files Needs

Os Church For More Room.

A total of SB,BOO has been collect-
ed for tlie new church building of
Longhurst Methodist church. . ac-
cording to the pastor, the Rev. C. G.
McCarver. who said today tliat yes-
terday's Thanksgiving offering for
the building fund was based upon
incomes received by the members
for one day of work.

Commenting on the need for a

new church at Longlnirst and ttpoii

the connection of the present build-
i? with Edgar Long Memorial Meth-
odist church, the Ret. Mr. McCarver'
has issued tlie foilotViug statement:

"With a determine ion that re-
fuses to be daunted the Methodists
of Longhurst have set out. to build
a new Church, According to Re '.

Mr. McCarver. had anyone visited
the Sunday school yesterday evi-
dence of the need for a new build-
ing would have been conspicious.
To have seen approximately 100
children, ranging from the age of
3 to 12 years, crowded in the pres-
ent one room Church building'would
have been evidence to convince ei.

the casual observer.
"At present there are tile title.'

classes crowded ill the one
¦ each straining to hear his leache.
above the noi e of the other class.
Such conditions are patheti". Tiltre
are the three adult classes that
have been given three rooms if tlie
is completed three will be ad.-unaa-tre
parsonage; When the new chhidi
facilities for the education, social,
and preaching program. Nri'cU"
to say, tile program, is .greatly'

handicapped by tlie present condi-
tions.

"Sunday marked tlie day ;ha: tlv
congregation brought their. Thank-
sgiving offering for the building
Everyone gave the equivalent to a
days work or more. This brought
the total collections to date *'.!!,800

Many public and spiritual maided
individuals have been gracious in
tlieir contributions.

"The need is great and there ¦
a call for much more money. Many
as Roxboro's leading citizens have
fond memories that date back to
the time when the present Long-
hurst Methodist Church was tlie
First Methodist of Roxboro. Wed-
dings, funerals, and happy spiritual
experiences are fondly remembered
by those who were a par, of the
First Methodist Church. First
Methodist has grown and is iiow
dedicated to tlie memory .f Mr.
Edgar Long, whose memory will be
ever esteemed by those who knew
him. The time has come for ex-
pansion from the same sacred
building again. It shall not be for-

, gotten, but reverenced lor ver. If

i for rea-on of "Auld Lang Syne" or
because of recognition of the great

and appauling need one desires to
share in this noble endeavor. Lon;.-
hurst will be greatly benefitted and

i profoundly grateful."

Soldier Turns Up
With Dog Task

Indiatitown Gap, Pa—Lt. Dave
Irwin, Milford, Pa., left British Col-
umbia with seven malemute sled-
dogs but arrived nt the Army's sep-
aration center hero with 16 and a
financial problem.

Irwin said two of his maleinutes
presented him with litters during
tlie long journey from northern out-
posts where he served will; the Sec -

ond Search and Rescue Squadron.
1 The financial problem resulted

• from board bills for the dogs en
jipUte. Irwin said he owned the dogs
but that they were in military ser-

-1 vice and he'll have to wait several
weeks for Washington to compen-

j sate him for the expenses.

WEATHER CUTS DANCE

Cold weather Friday night rut

I down on attendance at the Bene-

i fit Dance given by RoXborj Ex-
! change club for its crippled chil-
dren's fund, but the affair which
was given in Roxboro high school

; gymnasium with music by Fuller's
orchestra, was marked by the pves-

jence of many recently returned fir-
vice men arftt their wives and
guest*.

Entering Contest
Numbers cf Roxboro high school

students are expecting to enter the
newspaper essay contest sponsored

by the North Carolina Press asso-
ciation and the Courier-Times, it,

was reported today. Those interest-
ed are chiefly majors in English,
taught by Mrs. A,F. Nichols, who also
;s instructor in public speaking, in-
cluding debating and declaiming in
preparation for the high school tri-
angular series and the American
legion contests.

Kyanite, Rare
Mineral, Found
In Person Area
Stall' Colleire Official Lists

Person As Place For
Deposits.

Bv Dr. A. F. Greaves-'Walker
Raleigh.—Among the minerals oc-

curring in North Carolina in com-
mercial quantities which are com-
mon to only a few states in the
country are kyanite, talc, and o.vro-
phyllhe. These minerals have been

mined in the State lor many years
past, and some manufactured pro-
ducts have been produced from talc
and pyrophyltite.

Because commercial deposits of
kyanite and pyrophyllite are rare,

they have offered opportunities ii:
manufacturing fields in which a
minimum amount of competition

could be expected from other states
They present another example of
shipping expendable minerals, at a
very small profit, into other states
for manufacture into products on
which the profits have been large,
especially during the war demand.

All three minerals had a promin-

ent place in the war effort. The sup-
ply was seldom, if ever, equal'to the
demand, end at times the supply sit-
uation was extremely critical.

This mineral is a silicate of al-
umina. Tlie deposits are quite wide-
ly dispersed in North Carolina and
.occur in Clay. Macon, Jackson.
Rutherford, Buncombe, McDowell.
Yancey, Mitchell. Avery, Ashe, Hay-

wood, Randolph, Person* Franklin,
and Johnston counties.

The most important deposits are
found in an area 6 to 8 miles wide
and approximately 175 miles Ion,;
which extends from the vicinity of
Burnsville, Yancey County, to Swan-
nanca. Buncombe County. This area

' follows the general line of the Black
and Great Craggy Mountains.

In some parts of the area the min-
eral is found in massive deposits, but
it usually occurs as crystals dis-

! simulated in schists. The latter type
,of deposit best lends itself to low
cost mining and concentration meth-
ods. Using the latest flotation pro-
cesses, a product of 95 per cent pur-

ity is obtainable.
Kyanite is used in the manuiact-

SEE KYANITE page 6

Schedule For
AAACommittee
Elections
Nominating; Meltings On Nov-

ember 26. Election On Fri-
day November 23.

The schedule for AAA Commit-
tee: (lections in Person County was
announced this week. All nominat-
ing meetings will be held Monday.
November 26 from 11 a. m. to 3
p. in.; Elections will be held and
Ballot Boxes' open from Friday 9
a. m. to 5 p. m. Communities and'
Polling Places are as follows:

Ailensville No. I—Denny's Store;
/ llonsvilie No, 2—John' Q. Yar-
borough's Store.

Busily Fork No.. I—Frank Whir
fit Ids store. Bushy Fork.

Bushy Fork No. 2—D. L. Whit-
field's Store, Hurdle Mills.

Cunningham—Ceffo.

Plat River No. .I—Teague's s.’r-.
vice Station.

Flat River No. 2—Garland C.i>::'-;

ber's Store.
Holloway No. I—T.1 —T. A. Meltons

Htol-e.
Holloway No. 2—M. R. Woody's

Store.
Mt. Tirzah No. I—W. W. Pom's

Store.
Mt. Tirzah No. 2—D. M. Cish's

Store.
Olive Hill—Flcm Long's Store.
Roxboro No. I—Grand Jury Room

in Court House.
Roxboro No. 2—-Grand Jury Room

in Court House.
Roxboro No. 3—Grand Jury Room

in Court House.
Waodsdale E. J. Robertson's
Store. '.

In each community, farmers will
elect three regular committeemen
and two alternates. Elected at the
same time will be delegates to a
County Convention, to be held later,
where a County Committee will be
elected for the coming year.

The AAA chairman said approx-
imately 2500 farmers are eligible to
cast ballots in Community Elec-
tions. This number includes all
farmers who are cooperating in the
Agricultural Conservation or Crop

Insurance Programs.
Discussing the role of Community

Committeemen it was [jointed out

that soil and water conservation
will continue to loom large among
AAA program objectives. Under tlie
1946 ACP Program, funds will no

allocated to each county, and the
committeemen will have more re-
sponsibility in helping their neigh-
bors to round cut soil-building plans

for individual farms within the
scope of approved practices. This
is only one of the programs for
which committeemen have a great

responsibility.

o —-

STANFIELD BETTER

Louis Stanfield, who is a patient
in Watts Hospital, Durham, is re-

¦ ported to be improving.

-¦ Alotuj, *ll*2 Way-
Edgar Masten, recently discharged from the Navy, made us

blush with shame the other day. Edgar said that while he was way
out in the Pacific fighting the Japs to beat the band he would get
a copy of the Courier-Times every hoW and then. Whenever he
get one he would show it to all of his friends and brag about the
paper, telling them what a good paper it was. He also told them
that he was sure that when lie got HjJttle that we would carry a big
write-up of his coming on the front page and he would send them
a copy.

Then he came home—and here’s what he told me, "I watched
the Courier-Times each issue to see when my write-up was coming
out. I knew that I had won the war,,single handed and that in a
short time the paper would really spread Jt.pu for me. Issue after
issue passed and no mention of Edtfaf Mksten's arrival. I suffered
quietly knowing that it was bound •to come but It never did.- My
head was bloody blit unbowed."

Increase In Minor Wrecks
Brings Stern Warning

Danger Seen In Old Defective
Cars And Careless Drivers.

What he describes as an alarming
increase in the number of automobile
wrecks here has caused State High-
way Patrolman John Hudgins to

again tissue a stern warning to all
motorists to have brakes tested and
lights checked.

Occasion lor his remarks today
was a turnover wreck of a car yes-
terday on the Durham highway near
.Summerset. Occupants of the ma-
chine. all Negroes, escaped without
serious injury, but the wreck, like
one which occurred in tlie City

Wednesday night, is typical, of the
many minor spills and crasheswhich
occur here with almost daily fre-
quency, says HUdgins, who attri-
butes the increase to a now plenti-
ful supply of gasoline ahd the fact
that many cars now on roads and
streets arc in worn out condition

Tin 1 Wednesday- night crash, which
occurred near Hassell Long's filling

station, Lantar Street, involved a

Roxboro woman, win) .was 'absolved
.cf blame by the officers, and a Ne-
grodriver. Who has not yet been
able to make any linancial settle-
ment for damage to tlie woman’s
car. F r machine was knocked side-
wise ill the street for Some feet. On
motor company here is reported to

have had five wrecker calls over the
week-end.

The old automobiles, unless kept
in repair, are dangerous, says Hudg-

ins, who said that only two fatali-
ties have ocelli red rrotn Person

wrecks this year, both from pede-
strians who were struck by cars as
the victims walked along or at tempt-

ed to cross .'highways. Both victim
wire Negroes, one a child, killed neat;

Olive Hill, and a woman, who met
death on North Main street extru-
sion.

At the present tune Hudgins is
making ail effort to stop many mo-
torists. to cluck mechanical defects',
but lie said this morning that furth-
er cooperation from the public by'
Voluntary acceptance of tlie respon-
sibility lor repairs will be greatly
appreciated.

Oscar May Be
Offered Soon

Hollywood. An international
"Oscar" is being planned by the Aca-
demy of Motion Picture Arts and
Sciences, President Jean Hcrsholt
announced today.

"This award." Hersholt said, "will
be given for the film that contrib-
utes most toward international
friendship and good will." The
award will not be based on photo-
graphic skill, so nations whose mo-
tion pictures are not highly ad-
vanced: technically will have an
equal opportunity to compete.

A committee, including Charles
Boyer. Walt Disney and foreign rep-
resentatives of the major studio;,

lias been appointed to draw up
plans for the international award.
H rshblf said foreign film academies
have been consulted about the plan

and have expressed approval.

Dr. Beam Returns
Dr. 11. M. Beam has ;;:iaurne.t to

Roxboro after an absence of ; hi,?

time and has opened his office lor

the practice of medici.t".

Mrs. Yarborough’
Riles Conducted

-

:-j rl' ; ?

Sunday Afternoon'
Rock (irov-2 Woman Dies Fri-

cl'.u Freni Paralysis.

Hold ye.-lci'day afternoon at three
o'clock at. Rock Grove Baptist church
were funeral services for Mrs. M.
OHio Yarborough, 4«. whose death
occurred Friday night from a stroke
of paralysis alter several months pi
ill hen tih Rites were in charge of
her pastor, tlie Rev. Jo? B. Currin,
< f Roxboro. with interment in the
church cemetery.

Mrs. Yarborouv.li. the former Miss
Emma Gravitte. was for many years
a tin tuber of Rock Grove church
and was well known in her com-
munity.

Surviving, in addition to her hus-
band. arc one son, Pfc. Cecil Yar-
borough, now with the U. S. Army
in Japan, two daughters, Mrs. Pete
Day. of Roxboro, and Mrs. Clifton
Long, of Ceffo. Also surviving are
live sisters. Mrs. Nettie Turner, of
Tinibi flake. Sirs: Willie James Kill-
ton. of Fuqua,v Springs. Mrs. Callie
Russell. Mrs. Jesse Pulliam and Mrs.
Ada Stone, all of Roxboro. and one
brother. David Gravitte, of Timber-
lake. and two grandchildren.

More Low Cost
Clothing Available

llal-mh- Vetera’';. :he,y tsmilieu.'
*

and’, others with limited uv.ipjc.i ui

E :ieni North C.noli.u will >*e
benefit ted by OI’AVit’c"U' turion
to step up the flow ¦ ; ccxxa'.n ;atv-"

co t clothes lit retail stores. Theo-

dore S. Johii on OPA District Di-
m-tor said liitlaj. i'll" garnionts

covered include rve:.l n’.iuo’.fant
items of lew pricr d knit I’.n'c-'vear
and nightwear f..f text, "Women,

i liilcitcn ahd infants, cop ii hosiery,
men's and boy's woven dress shirts,
shorts, pajamas, and men's handker-
eliiets. John on explained. Although

the action is not restricted to cotton
goods, items m the lev. price langes

affected are most likely to be made
of cottpn, . * :.i

This action, which permit,'; manu-
facturers producing h. -e perns be*
low specified cut-off prices to in-
crease tlieir ceilings up to an av-
erage of 15 percent, is designed lo
'overcome the difficulty ol produc-
ing these essential goods as. cut-
rent ceiling prices a.id clear ‘.he
wav for production jf more lotvtr
priced clothes, he added.

Church Announces
Cantata Program

This year's Christmas cantata to
he givt n at Edgar Long Memorial
Methodist church will be. "Chimes

ol tli ' H.tly Night", by Fred Holton,
it was announced today by Mrs. J,

U. K. Richmond. The presentation

will occur on Sunday afternon. Dec-
ember 23. at five o'clock, and will
only L>e given in Roxboro, as no
plans are being made for a program
in South Boston. Va„ a custom
which has sometimes been follow-

i d with joint choirs front churches
in tlie two cities.

Many Present For
Oak Grove Program

Plyler. of Durham, for many yea-fa j
r editor of the North Carolina Chris*

tiun Advocate. Held immediately
after the service was luncheon sdrv-». j
cd on the church grounds. Follow-
ing the luncheon first quarterly con-
ference of the new church year wm J
held, with Dr. H. C. Smith, of DufWjj
ham. district superintendent. presM|yi
ing and with representatives front'll
the boards of stewards of the five
churches of (the Person circuit VtfM
tending.

Presuit pastor of Person cixai)ops|
is the Rev. Daniel Lane, who .tMKffl
month was returned to the circuit j
for Ins third year nt 111| inilif
Ire'll the North Carolina conference, 4
The Rev. Mr. Lane succeedafltjmfifl
late R-V. Mr. Peele, who died about.'
two years ago while serving Oak- ¦
Grove and the other four Churches

''

Os Person circuit.
_

With many laymen, together with
prominent church leaders, in at-
tendance, dedication was held yes-

terday morning for Pcele Memorial

Education building at Quk Grove
Methodist Church. Dedication ser-
mon, honoring the memory of the
late Rev. Francis Boyd Pcele. for
whom the new building lias been
named, was by his brother. Bishop
W. W. Peele, of Richmond, Va.

Among those here for the cere-
mony were Mrs. Francis Boyd Peele.
wife of tlie deceased minister, and
his daughter. Miss Louise Peele.
Loth of Reldsvllle. Memorial flow-
ers given by Mrs. Peele were pre-

jsented by the Rev. J. H, Sltore, of
this city, retired Methodist minister.

Dedication rites began at eleven

1 o'clock in the mqrnlng. Rending of.
thi' scriptures was by Dr. M. T.
. i
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